48th Bluemont Fair, September 16th & 17th, 2017
Hi everyone!
We are thrilled to have you as a participant in our 48th Annual Bluemont Fair! Our Antiques and Fleas Section
moved last year to the field behind the Village Montessori School near the main gate entrance to the fair. A map of
the area and of your assigned location will be provided to you closer to the actual date of the fair.
Wristbands will be provided to you for both days during set up on Friday afternoon/evening. You will receive TWO
wristbands per day and per booth. Any additional wristbands can be purchased on Saturday morning. Please have
your wristbands on you and your staff/volunteers at all times. The wristbands will insure your admittance at one of
the three ticket booths within the Fair and will facilitate your movement throughout the village free of charge.
Please note the following important information:
SET UP:

Friday, 9/15/2017 between 4PM – 8PM
Saturday, 9/16/2017 between 8AM – 9:30AM *
Sunday, 9/17/2017 between 8AM – 9:30AM *
*Please do not dismantle prior to 5PM each afternoon.

PARKING:

Parking for Antiques and Fleas is located in our field along the tree/bush line to
the right/north side of the main gate.

SIGNAGE:

This year, every vendor is required to post a “No Smoking” sign on their tent.
These signs will be provided to you during set up on Friday. Please attach them
to your tent and keep them displayed both days of the fair.

SECURITY:

The grounds will be patrolled periodically Friday and Saturday night, however,
all Exhibitors will be responsible for their own materials.

FACILITIES:

The closest portable restrooms are located in our field or behind the Bluemont
Community Center.

TRASH:

You are responsible for your trash. Please leave the area as you found it.

NOTICE:

Route 734 (Snickersville Turnpike) will be closed to westbound traffic between
9:30AM and 5PM on Saturday and Sunday.

Best wishes for a successful Bluemont Fair!

Sincerely,

Jennifer Brady
Bluemont Fair Antiques and Fleas Chair
732-610-8905

